
. CITY OF LANCASTER:, - .

10. IS Si.
, (gjrYt fcarq from the Somerset Post that
th District Court, while tu session in Par-

ty county, wek before last, granted an
to stay the tale of the public build-

ings, which were advertised to be sold on

the Stb. iut. ., .'. ,

Somerset Riot. We are indeoted to the
Zsnesvilie Curier. for tbo following dis-

patch: "V- - " ''
" Somerset, September 0-- 11 A M Over
one liuivlrvd arrests have been made. The
arms are recovered. .. The Guard were on
duty aH nijlit.' The town ia comparatively
quiet.' Trials are, now Roin j on.

( Since the receipt of the abuve, the follow
in j, from Cnptam brahain tu Mr. Kauuman,
has been kindly banded to us: ' '

.. Somerset, September 9 The ringleader
of the riot and the man who killed the show-
man, has just beeu arrested, two miles in

'the country, by a detachment of the City
Guards.- The trials are now goiuj on in
the Court House, under jrunrd. ,. 1 . .

. Oboiiiiatio tor a Kbesh Filmbcste
Partt. The New York Herald snys:
"An organization has been on foot, for sev-

eral months in this country, with the avow-
ed object of attempting a fresh invasion and
conquest of Cuba.. We have reason to ve

that it is o far complete, that- four
thousaud men have been enrolled ' and arc
ready to suit, atony moment, for the island. of

A loader his been chosen, and wo fancy the
'public will be inclined to compliment the
filibusters on their choice, when we add that
lie is one of the most distinguished officers of
tho Mexican war."

(ttrTrtB dwelling houss of a Mr. Welsh, in

Highland county, was burned on Monday
night, ami two sons of Mr. Welsh ono 18

i and the other S years of a jo were consum-
ed with the buii linj. Tlu pirants were at
a neighbor's nursing a sick child. Their
distress is said to be inexpressibly great.

Atlantic and Ohio . Railroad At a
.ineetinj of tho atockliolders of the Atlantic
and Ohio, Railroad Company, held at the
Nei Iouse yesterday, Sept. 7th, the fol- -

. lowing gentlemen were elected Directors
" of the Company : .

; Jacob Perkins, of Warren, Ohio; Dr. K.
. Carter, of Massilon; John Miller, John F,

Martlet, Joseph Ridffwny, Whi. Neil, Win.
' Dpnnison. Jr., of Columbus.

Win. Neil, Eco,., was elected President.
Ito isona of the must energetic and efficient
rnilrond men in the Union, and under his

; charge, the Company cannot full to be
coiaful.. Mr. Noil informed ua that
engineers bad already been dispatched upon

' the work, and that the road will be complet-
ed wliljin two years. It will be done. Co- -
lunbtu t'arl.

ITEWOASII STOKE
"..I

, .'. '. JACOU ,F. BKCIT.

HASjnat opened an entire new stock of Spring
Nuinmer:ooil,inthetoierooni late- -

ly occupied by O. W. Kramer, one door weal of 3am- - a
u.tl Heerv's Grocery, Main btrest, Lancaster. The
slock ennaiats in part of ...,''C LOT IIS. C A88I M KRF.S.' 8ATTI NETS,
VRatiiigs, Jeans, Vulvota, OeUina, curtains, Oing-hmr-

l.ainii, Kancy Pihita, Mualins bleached and
brown, Ticking, Digging, tic.
lfAltUWAKU,UKKNSWARK&.GBOCEUIES:

auj last, but not least, s splendid assortment 6f
UliAOY. MADI". CLOTIIINfi, : .

ofall atyloa and nfthnbeatmaks. I would reanectfuL
l y invite my I'Hi ndsandlhe public In general to give
tnrt a call und ex indue my atork holore purchi'ing. la' i rwt i:nnvinen any one that this ia tha place to

unnita at tho lowest rates in the eity The
gnn.la iviire nurrliatnd at the lowest cah pricea in
tlx d will be sold very low. Cell and sxain- -'

lnufl.r vnuiaclva.
'Trth paid for Wheat Country produce taken

' In hanci tor Goods. - J. t BKt'K.
- Lancaateri April i, 1863 wllin. 0

. . ; , CltAI IT MP
, . r M'uter rievntor.

rpiinundnraiijued in olloriim to tho citizens of Un.
L caitm and its vlriiiily this valuable made ol'rais.

iug water from ci.itnrnaand wnlls.md leels confident
bu can rsndnr satltfactinn to all roaanuable poisons
wautini;ths allicli'i having mails some valuable

inlliuCiii'b, iii'ul, Kolur, & ill turning the
nd(tho biiftiiiiH on tho chain, which adds matni'l
ally tu Us ilurnbilily and oaso In raiaiug the water;
thuy aroappliislde to cisu ms and wolfs of ordinary
doji'ilis ami whon properly putup, sro loss liable to
gtt out of inp.iir thin any otlior nmtbod of drawing

:. water. Soma vf the
I in port nut Advniitnces

of Ihe almvs pvinciplo, comiil in keoping thi watrr
ri'MR by al allnn causad hv the revolution nl the
cliain whon In motion, ami the reaction of the w ater
In In ling Mom the tuba when tho reel is stopped, in

thn wntnr cold snd pure when drawn, In
with the valvos, which aro liable to gel out

of rwalr In tho ordinary pump, and ill not Irooying in
wlhtvr.whlrh slsn pro vent a the tub from rraklng:
they raise the water aa easy If not aasier thau any
olti'T mnchsuli-a- l principle.

Thn above srtlrle Is WARSANTKn to ha of good
materials and well put up orlhey will be removed
snd no pay or rMCompnnan asked for tha trouble. .

Thankf ul for the liberal patronage already botnw.
ed. ho willlondpavor to render an equivalent to all
who employ him. Reference to any or sll for whom
he has dona work. Khop on Main 'street, (ktnnell's

, Row. above the f.agle Oillra. C. F. BKVKRLY,
Unrastnr, May 9, 1863. , y.

I1YKDI -

YOU can (tot Logwood, Ext. ' figwood, Futlr,
W nod, Hlue Vitrin'. Madder, couueraa. Alum.

Indigo, of the heat uuilil v at
. tiepteniber II. KAUKFilAN Ii CO.

, lti'iili! lSi'iifclicN.
tINTllruabsa,allal.ns, shoe Brushes,

M. Hair do; Dusting do; Whito Wash do
do; Flesh do; Scrubbing in; Feather Duster.

Hept7 Juatreealvedat KAUFKMAN It CO,

: " t.iqiioit!.
BR t NDI F.S, of the beat Vintage; Wines Port,

Lisbon, Malaga, sir; Old Rye Whiskey;
London 1'urtar, Hchotcb. Ail,prealy fur th sick at

Septanibar 7. . KAUFFMAN t I'll. -

r , tr ill' Pl'lMlf Pllllll.
(CHOCOLATE COLOR, s cheap snd durable Palm

work, just received at
S..pt-nil..r- i KAUFFMAN itt CO,

' fonliitc..
WE have on hand a larga stork of cotton aalns

Hnmn'do do: Broom Twlna.FiahI.inea
. Carpet Yarn, Bod cords, aaah cord, Grasa and Hemp

A
Hopo,aII sizes KAUFFMAN a CO.

. TALLMADOC HOUSE.
ai-va- h rj:nnv, pnorniETon.

THE Proprietor informs tha public that several
dollars have been expended in entire y

rnnttlng and furniahingthts house. He flatters him.' sell that he a furnish fahls boarders and to the tra-
velling public accommodations equal to those of the

. t Hotels in Ihe West Ills Ub'a Is always furnl.h-- ,
. ed with the best tha market alTords his stabls la

large snd in fine condition. Having had eonalders-- ,
bin experience in hotolrkenplns, ha hopes to receive
S lull aharo of tb panic patronage.

Uncaaler.Ohlo. April, 1HB3
I) til .toman, Ohio Rlite Journal, Ohio Eigla

... sM TaUaph, Laouaater, publish foi an year.

' UKAIa HEAD OF IIAIK.
0 " ' - J. W. COLLIER,

( (

",. (LATU OV rillLADBLSHlA.V
Vantllassns; uouamarWl Maaareclurar,

' " . Opposita Ihe Capital Houae. Columbus.

AN Extnnaiva assortment of Ladies snd
Wigs. Tirapeas, Pca'ua, a,

Uck LUlr, FrUstts, Puffs. Curls aiyfco'arad
Woik. Also, BrsnaleU, Necklaces, Beads, rilnis,
Crosacs, Pins. Guards ami Chains.

i 3 rHalr Work reoairaa and d rested Orders fa hh-- ,
fully ekaculed, - Jan 6, 1863. 6m34

PLASTER OF PARIS. 4tC '
rT Ttarrels Calclnad Plister.BO Jo Water Limn, Sll"

ground Plaster, for sale by . D. SLOCUM.
' LisasteT,Jaaa38

if

telegraphic umuiQiaiCE,.
Arrival of the Steninsbip Asia --

Adrace lu Breadstuff.
.'New Yoee, Sept. 8. II P. M. The
Atti from Liverpool SturdsyS7th, at 1 P M
has just arrived. She brines SO passenger.

There i nothing new Irotu the Last. --

Eealern question was considered settled. and

LI EH pool, Aag. 26. Cotton Market and
during the week remained quiet, but pricea
were not quotable lower; middling to fair
American were. Tery. steady; lowed grade-diffic-

to sell without same conuessiou good
speculators being full of low quantity. .

Friday, the QStli, the market closed quiet.
The sales of the week are 6,000 bales,
Breadstuff Continued excited; prices un-

diminished; advance on tlu week ranging a

from 4d S 3d on wheat; Is to U6d, or up-

wards
Ik..

to i on flour, Corn Enquired for at
6dW advance. 'American white wheat,
8s9d8s8d; mixed 8.8s6d; whiWend yel-
low.

low

Sls(it32:6d, Flour Western canal
38s6d39bd; Baltimore and Philadelphia,
S0a(330.ifid; Ohio, 3ds6d sour,2ds6d, Pro
visions- -! or inferior snd ordinary, lair prices.
Pork steady: transactions small. Bacon
sides and shoulders quiet and unchanged.

Lard Fair demand: small sales; lme.oa a

60s. Linseed Cake, Active. Tallsw,
done in American; 53 a 63d. Su-

gar, business fair; prices firm. Coffee, un
changed; . Tea, large sales to the trade at
full prices. '

The harvest was progressing rapidly.' The
crops generally uninjured, on

The eastern question was totally un-

changed. ' Nothing new having transpired,
everybody regard it os settled.

It was reported that the Russians had
crossed the Pruth. The troubles in Servia
at before reported did not reach the dignity

a revolt, but were mere party troubles.--O- n
the 34th Mr. Ingersoll announced his

recall, and Mr. Buchanan was presented to
the queen. .

I,Her from C.illforala
New tork. Sept. 9. Two of the Dr.

Wo life children, who were injured by the
Bay State disaster, died in the hospital to
day, tho third is in n dying ennditoin. Miss
Charlotte Snow, who was traveling with
the Do Wolf family, will recover.

At a meotingof ciizens, held at tho Astor
House yesterday, .$3100 was subscribed for
the sufferers at Mobile.

Tho steamer Star of the West.from Hava
na, with S in Francisco dates the 15th Aug.
arrived here this morning, bringing nearly
600 passengers, and $1,000,000 on froight.

A fire occurred in Man Francisco, de-

stroying 1135,000 worth of property.
1 he head uf Joaquin, tho great robber,

hnd been brought to San Franeisco, and was
to be exhibited.

The clipper ships Hornet' and Flying
Cloud arrived on the 12th.

Vrvuiont llectioii.
.Borlisotoh, Tiipsusy, Sept.fl, 1853.

Our Stitte Electlun took place and
we have the vote for Governor in about 20
towns, which aliowg a Whip; loss compared
with last yenr. There Is no election by the
people, but Gov. Fairbanks (Whip)will have
a liirjjc plurulity. Thn remit will depend
on the Leirisldtiire, which is very close

The Temperance question has operated
to so crent an extent Mint it is difficult to
determine which party will have the ascend
uiiey until tlio full returns are received.. .

VVashihoton, Sept. 7 The Cabinet hnd
Ions Session to day Mr- - Walker was at

the White House nil day. '
Washington, Sept. 7. John W. Dsvi

jhim been appointed Governor of Oregon.
The JNnvy department lias no odviccs ol

the death of Com. Tatnnll.tit Pensocola'.
Oflice-socker- national wing, are greatly

ine.eiihed becnuso of the appointment of
Ezra L; Stephens, Abolitionist, and a de-

voted friend of Glddings, to a Clerkship in
tho ndian Bureau. '

.,

. VASiimorb.y, D. C.,Sopt. 7. There was
a protracted session of tho Cabinet

, The French Mission is still the subject of
anxious concern and consultation. A de-

cision may suou be anticipated in tho mat-

ter. Gen Caas has been tendered the post,
bul tho probability .is that ho has respect-
fully declined the honor.

The young ludy whoso escnpo from the
Georjreiuwn Convent was telegraphed to
the 7Vi;M)i' on Sunday taxt, was Aliss Mary
Roach, of Mississippi. She is supposed to
be worth three hundred thousand dollars in
her own right. She was married y at
the National - Hotel. .Tho lucky recipient
of her hand and purso Is G. N. Jordan,
proprietor of Jordan's Springs, nean Win-
chester, Frederick county, Vu.

Colonel Uissell.ol Illinios, may accept his
appointment to the Chargeship tu Buenos
Ayres; but a week or two will elapse before
Ins una! determination.

Muffai.o, Son. 8. Patrick Kiieerl, arrest
ed at the FuIIb some lime siiu'e.cliarjfpcl with
commitiiij' a murder in Savnnnuli, Ga., in
1341), was brouullt up on a writ ot llsbens
Corpus yestcrilny , and the motion argued.
In the testimoney it became apparent that
there wns a conspiracy to tnko Sneed, who
it seems is a fuiritivn from slavery and not
from justice to tiavannnh, under the plealhut
he was a murderer, - From tbo correspon
dence (riven in tcs'lmony between Deputy
Mnrslml Jylcr find A. Jones ot Hnvanimh,
it wascvidrnt that this was tho intention.
A lenplhy decititon was given this morning
by Juiliro Sheldon, who ordered tho ills
charjiiof Sneeil and he is now in Canada.

New Orleaks, Sept. 5th. Tho number
of deaths from yellow fever to-d- were
72; at Mobile, 33.

Nitw York, Sept. 8. A email Meamer.
runiiiiiff from this city to tho Sound, explo
ded No one was lulled. The wife
of Mr. VVolT, of Chicago, and soverul oth-

ers were Injured.

OiHCiHNATt, Sept. 8. Dr. Ames, who
shot Er. Hall, gave bail in the sum ofgdj- -

ooo. -

The motion for a new t -- i I In tho Fintlly
case was argued and granted.

Baltimore, Sept. 7. New Orleans pa-pe- ts

of Thursday are reecived, The fever
1 steadily decreasinp;. At Natchez it is
rapidly increasing, and the town was almost
entirely deserted, .

The rice harvest In Georgia ia commonc-i-n
p.
The Frigate Savannah sailed from Nor-

folk yesterday.
Benjamin Eden, Post Muster at Harrit

burgh, Ohio, detected In robbing letters
passing through his office, has eluded arrest.
Other partfes Implicated are under arrost.

CaDEW, N. J., Sept. 7 Yesterday, after
discussion, the House of Bishops announced
that they would hear the respondent read
any paper proposed by the Convention of
New Jersey, giving tha result of former
rvesti(rntio in tilt) charges made against
Bishop Doene.

Nr.w York, Sept. S The net proceeds of
the Cry stal Palace for tha benefit of the
New Orleans sufferers, amounts to $1,128.

' Mr. Cutnian, tha broker, whose' disnp
pearance was noted on Tuesday, was seen
in Wall street yesterday, .

The Women's Rip-ht- Convention ad
journed last night sins die It broke up in
a row. ,.: .. ....- -

The Charleston Mertunj Is out rn favor of
uiu, viXt tor juission to Jt rancs.

. Stracvsi, Sept. 7. At tha Democratic
masting held Uuakars ara ahead
in ararj wt.

Fit EMI ARRIVAL OF GROCERIES
At the Old Stand of George J. Wjgum.

THANK rut for part favors, the subscriber
informs his old customers snd lbs pub-

lic generally, that he has rows fall and complete
Sloth of FAMILY GKOt7rUX embracing; ia

part, the tollowine articles
CoKFF.E Hio nd Java, or the best quality!

'ft TK Young nM sod Imperial;
Pulverized, crushed. Loaf, Cubs

New Orloana;
MOLASSES Beat Golden Syrup, augar nouse

New "Hrlean; "
'

OgwFISH Wliitc Fish, Mackerel and Cod,
5SIi?ilI fresh; also, herring;

TOHVCCOS A prime article of Kussell and Robin-o- n'

Cavflidiali and Allen's beat pound lump; aso, a
article of spun. Nail Kod and six Twist; alao,

And.-rW- a finocut ehowlnnand amoking Tobacco;
SPICKS Hepper, AUpica, Ginger, Clovoa, Cinna-

mon and Pnppov Sauce;
Madder, LOjtwoAd Allum:

L1QUOHS Port.rlaret, Muacat and Malaga VVinea;

prime article ol Cnniac Brandy ,New Kngland limn;
Ityaand Wheat WhUkey, sold inna leaa quantity

...rt.
Buaidea a great rariety of artlrlos ninally kept st

nlmi'ar eatabl iabments, all of which will be aold at as
pricea as at any other houae in the city.

A continuance of the patronage of the pub'ic
aolicitcd. UEORCJE J. WYGUM.

Lancaster, Auguat 4. 1851 '

III-- . S. I 1'VHsCllll KlII'UCl Of
Karft:inrlll:i.

TTTK remarkable sanative powers of J)r. S.J'.
itannpariilaj have induced numer-

ous attempts to counterfeit it, and make fraudulent
useot or. lowNsrup a nun to secure mesaio 01

SPTTRIOCS AKTtcr.ES.
Those counterfeits and imitations only PKOVKthe

valcc of the oniaiitAr.; and no mourn co.mpi.i-MrM- T

cou'd be paid to Dr. S. P. Townsond's Extract
ofSanaparilla, than laborious efforta that have been
made by many to get up something like It.

A aupp'y of the Genuine Article, kept constantly
hand by KAUi'FMAN CO.

Lancaster, August 4. inn

NEW HEADY PAY STOKE.

JULIAN & FORKSMAN.

nAVK jmt received and opened at tho Old Stand
k Ulrich, an entire

NEW STOCK OK DRY GOODS. GUOCF.niKS
Qwentnoare, Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Parasols, rtr..

Which have been bought for caah and will be aold
for cash or cooktrt pnoduck at very small profit".

ah mat ia nncestarv to convinro nuvers mat trie
ready pay system is preferable to the old way of do- -

nip ia id catianti examine inuir prima.
n paul lor all kinds ol tirain. April

Fw W3gtfw
IXAII, ItOAO NOTICE.

rpHE CINCINNATI, WILMINGTON and ZANES
X VIIXE RAIL ROAD is now located from Lin-cast-

to Zaneavilie, and will anon bo put tinder con
tract for ita construction, and it is now imperatively
necesssry thst tho Instalments due and to become
due on Stock, be immediately paid up. as well as that
subscribed to the Lexington route, as also the uncon-
ditional stock.

8ix instalments of 10 percent, each, aro now due;
and the 7th will fall due on the 1st January next
The stockholders lesidingin Fairfield and Hocking
counties are inquired to pay to the undersigned. Trea-
surer of saidcompsny, at hlsotnce in Lancaster.

JOEL RADEHAUGH. Treasurer.
. Cincinnati, W. and Zaneavilie Railroad company

Lancaater, December 17, 1862. (lit

ail Paper snd Window Shapes for sale at
he city Book Store. 11. CON NELL, Agt. ,

a. iCAiirrm in & o.,
f 1 AVE been filling up their rtock again, and will

1, keep constantly on hand ill kinds of
FORKKIN AND AMKU1CAN CHEMICALS,

DKUG8.rAINTS.OILS Jfe DYE STUFFS,
'

which ire warranted puro.
NOTIONS CORDAGE. flROCKRIF.S. &c,

to which we invite the ittontion of tho trade.
Quinino, Opium, Morphine, Calomel,
lannln. Soda, Chloroform, Rlue Mass,
Magnesis. Pink Root Saraaparilla, Senna.
Can be!had by tho quantity or sma 11 parcels at
Sept. 1 18.V2. KAUFF.M AN & CO.

Walker's find Cleveland Ale,
And a great many articloa too tedious to mention.
Persona will please call and examine for themselves.
and lam confident will bo delighted with their visit to
LIIVDITK UKODRHT BTOll anil OOl gO BWB V WllllOUl
purcnaaing. II. A. UMit.i.r.i.

Lai caat r, April 31, 1K53. w3m50

To the Gerinnns of 1'iiirlielil County.
Plllh. COUMISHIOXSTOllEhtunecur.THE the services of s German 8ai.is.mah, who

will be found a gentleman on acquaintance. Come
andseehini. .101 IN G Vtll.LOCK, Agent.

Lancaster, April 20. and Telegraph copy.

Pickets, Prunes, RraiKly Peaches.
VND a variety of nice things, fm sale low ii.

at II. D HUNTER & CO.

Sl'lrs, Pl' n n! rtliiltorliM.
WHITE ft LATTA of the sign of theEFFINGER,ami Mill Saw, offer for sale

jk 8 Dnz. Stone Sledgos; 6 do. Blacksmith's do.;

Jf.l do. Hand Hammers; 4 do. Ktono Picks;
'Vjr'j do. Cist Stnnl Msttocks;H do. Crow Bars.

Lancaster, May 4, lf.53

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NOVELS'.

OFtlin latost nub'lcatlnns, fur sale st tha city book
nppoailo Shuitfur's hotel, bv

April Wb JOHN Sy.AKT-F.-

NEW AIUIANGE.HENT.

I HAVE removed my oltice fromT sllmsdgn's Illock
to Kostnr's lluilding. srennd floor, and continue lo

gii mv undivided attnntlnn to the settlement and
collection of rlaime In Kairfioldand adiolning counties

Uncaster, Nov. M. mi. J. It. MUMAUGII.

ir. n. mrisTF.a cV co.,
'lain SI,, opposite I he llocklngVnllcj Rank,

Cash Dkamcbs m
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES AND DIUTGS.

n.VVK, justrecnivod and ahill keep on hand s full
constant supply of Stsplo Groceries. Fruits,

Nuts, Spicos, Siuces, Pickles, Catsups, &c,. together
with manv other articles neenssarv mkeerinir House.
Also, i large and well selected stock of Paints, Oils
ami i. Lancaster, May 1HG3. 03

JOHN O All AOIITY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ill Room above Philadelphia Commission
Afore, Main ltrcrtt Lancaster, Ohio,

WILLgivn special attention to thn collection n(

accounts: Preparing abstracts of title
to lnnds; proceedings In partition: sales of lands by
Administrators and Guardians ami accounts for settle-
ment of Mates, etc. Ills charges will bs moderate.

March H, 1H53.

ind Toleersitti f ipv 1 voir and chara-- o

this ollice.

B. OAHRETT,
Illncksmith and Vetoruinry Surgeon.

OVr'KRShls servicesto the public in
of Veterinary Sur-

geon, and especially in the treatment of
diseased feci. His long experience in
shoeing hornca enables him to confidnnt-l- v

sav, that ho can and will give full sa-

tisfaction. He has arailod hiinself.'of all
he lights of science in treating the various forms of

diamsau teot to wnicntne norsois liauio.
Ilis shop Is on lliosd stroot, nearly opposite the

North puliiicscnooi-nons- o

Wanons and Bmtillna Ironed on short notice, and all
othor kinds of smithing dono with neatness is despatch.

The noble Horse pursues his daily toll
In Buggy, Coach, or in Ihe former's fiold;

training each nervo to tread & turn the aoil,
With pal ion t spirit not disposed tn yield
He makes Ik wins your money 1 declare it
And I'm the man to shoes him right.

Lancaster, March II. IK 13. 11. UARRETT, .

FRESH ARRIVAL
HAVE Just received and offer for sale it reduced
prices, for ciah or country produce

A LARUE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OK

GROCERIES. NOTIONS, Ad..
Consisting In part of Rio Poffao, Orleans, Loafind

Lump Ruiar; N. Orleans and Sugar house molasses.
Golden Syrup; A VARIETY" OK TEAS, starch, Pep- -

pormd spires, ground inn in tne grain; niuauru,
I'ud Fish. Mackerel and White Fiah; Fancy Heap,
Fishing Tacklo and all othor articles usually kept In
an establishment of tho kind.

irrAshbrook's Whiskov bv the barrel, choice Ll- -
ounra of sll kinds by the gallon, etc.

Lancaster, April vj, mo-- javuii vi.i.
JEagle and Telegraph copy for S months

"SA-V- YOUtt TEETH.
DnoToss Scott It Kuo have formed apartnershlp,

purpose of practicing DENTISTRY
They guarantee entire satisfaction In sotting Artificial
Teeth, and fill (plug) teeth to arrest decay and pre-
serve them for life. Their office la the same recent-
ly occupied by Dr. King, in ConnalPs Row, where
they will bs moat happy to aaa their friends who
may wianthe condition of their mouths Improved.

H. SCOTT. WM. II. KINO.
Lancaster. June 14, 1HA3. 8mH.

OIL CARPBTM OIL CABPKTS!!
Received this da. direct from tha Manufacturara,

I Piece 8-- Oil Carpet
- 9 " 4 . "

. . 4-- 4
- , .

4 7--8 "
B " '

Maw styles and tha very best quality, snd will bs.,ewH"jniaaiWteawm, April w, uw

LATEST CINCIKfTATIFIESWI
ROBINSON A TKOWT,
just received rrom Cincinnati, moat

Having and snore Kaahionable. block, again
thanklully address the liberal public- :-

of
Thanus to trie rnibllc we rejoira -
Webave a gen'rous Public's voice
Our warm appeal ha a reich'J their heart;
They nobl y hvlp'd ui at the start.
And help ua atill. and seem to ahouf:
"Hurrah for HointaoM and Troot!".
In fact, the v quickly bought ua out . . .

And for their money bargains got IT
At famous ScorifcLn's Corker room.
And atill the cry ia"fi they romer
To plcaso their taate and take their eye
Wejuat have got a new aupply
Ofothor llnoh and Shots, and ditto,
Krom glorious Cincinnati City, the
And Ibeae with Ihoae of our own make
Will aurely Kairl'ield Coun'y take: ed
We mean, Ua custom far and wide,
Till all are pleaa'd and all supplied!

TAtLor( Cinciiinarl iVcuw.'"
Come read it in our Boots and Shoes: or
For Gkmti rmkh as aaid before.
Of notables s varied store.
From Covgrcss down to tv'ry-iay-

Of lowest price 'though highest prai e,
Ro highly polish'd tame and caah to win,
The shaving folks may share therein
For Laihics. latest fashions too.
From tidy boot to tidier shoe.
Which fan the lovers' ardent flames
As worn by Cincinnati dames:
The Jenny f.M that tell a tale
Aasweot as Swedish Nightingale,
And say, when worn the streets about:
"IcoineromRoBiitsoN Trout!"
The Buskini. Bronz'd; the Patent Calf,
A nd Rosette Boots, so soft and safe
The Oa'ters of the various kinds
To please the various foot and minds
The groat A'ons Such and French Morocco,
To other shops s downright ''ocer"
In short and long, the ImUcs know
We blowair breezes when tee blow!
For Ciiil.niiRK. pretty boys and girls,
Who smile applause through (lowing curls,
We have the newest and the best-C- ome

one, come all, the Stock to teat;
Where each a sapient

.Throws the Public 'info fits" at SCOFIELD'S
CORNER!

Lancaster, Ohio, May 17, 1863.

Merchandize of every descriptions
INSURED

Upon the moat favorab! ) terms sgainst

LOSS OH DAMAGE
- Tim

PEltllS OP UAVIOATIOW,
By Marine or Inland Routes, between Eastern Cities
and all parts of the Mississippi Valley, and upon the
Western Waters.

FIRE RISKS
Also taken as usual upon all kinds of Insurable pro-
perty, at moderate rstes of Premium, by

WILLIAM P. C'RKEf), Agent,
For Lancaster snd Fairfield county.

FobruaryS, 1863. i'm

New Process of Self-acti-ng Gnlvanizirig
1 AMES GARAGHTY. at his Watrhm.bor ...A
J Jewelry Establishment, three dnnra f iha

Hpeki-Vallp- y Rank, is now and at all times pre- - gle case began with a cold! If this had boen attended
pared to Galvanize Watches or any other motalic to, ail might have boon well;but, being neglected,

wMi the purest Gold, in a manner to defy dortho fatal d'dusion that it would "wear Itself mT,"
the best of Judges, and warranted to stsnd better than it transferred its deadly action to tho substance of tho
that done b the old principle of a Battorv.en the Lunis,nclting there the formation of tubercles. Cold

iu.s, icHuukuiD iMiim iuu Hiioiiesi nonce, npcci- - auer emu imnn iuui . ,n n.,i, uum ,cv lu-
mens can he soon at his fihon. Thi hivhrvi nr!c bercles beean to soften and suppurate, loaving bv

..7 r f.. j; : t. ijpuwjvr Liny ui in. irvtu.
J A Mr. a GARAGHTY.

Lancaster, January C8, 1363.

THE rOKTICAt WORKS OF LORD BYRON,
OSSIAN, Thompson. Klrke White, Moore, Rhelloy,

Scott, Campbell, Milton, Mrs. Homans,
and Poems of Amelia, all tor sale st tha city book
store, opposite Shtefl'er's hotel, by

April 2G. JOHN SEARLES.

ri pi-oo- r p.. i tit.
CHOCOLATE COLOR, s cheap and durable Paint

work, just received at
September 7. KAFFMAN & CO.

FOR THE LADIES.

A TINE Lot of Albums, of sll Uinds.and fine book
oxprpssiy for iho'adies, it tho city book store

opposite shscffer't hotel, by
i JOHN SF.ARLES.

EFri.OElt, n-IIIT-
E & LATTA 'S

ADVERTISEMENTS.
NO. 66,

SIGN OF THE
Pad-Loc- k & Mill-Sa-

T7IFFINGEH.WHITE & LATTAIV now receiving nno of tho
largest storks of llaniware they
hare ever had. e can say without
bo.islinc. that our stock is equal to

that of anv hardware ektab in central Ohio,
and by iir tha largnst to ho found in this market Wo
havo always had Ihe reputation of keeping the groat.
ot variety snd best quality of goods, snd soiling a
little lowerthan snyolher establishment, and aro de-

termined to be ahead of ill rnmpctil ion ill the wiy of
good bargains. - May 4, 161

;.: Dicir.s,
Of tha licit (tnnlllv always on hantl.

YKLLOWRioCofTon, Rreen do. Java do; Young
do; lllack do; Oilcans and

Loaf Sugars, Boston syrup, prime article, Orleans
Moln.ies, Sugar House do; Tobacco, Scgars, cinnamon,
cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, eto etc at

Seplemtitr ii. k.Uf r MAeuV tu- -

NOTICE TO TIlIlESIIFRSt
TAKE this mothodloinforn. the Threshing o1 iron of this and the adjacent counties thst I

am ostibliahnd for this year st CM. Beery Se Vo's
Foundry, in LancMtor, wnero 1 will attend to

KKPURINO ALL TURKSIUNQ MATIIINKS.
that may be confidod to my charge, particularly the
iviassiuon niacnine. naviug ui ,"r.n.i,nii (iaimX,
complete, both for tho Power md Separator. Hav-
ing worked sometime in tho Massillnn 'stabllanment,
Iahnll bo well prepared o repair those machines. I

will, also, in addition tn repairing machines, put up
to order, iron and wood-stav- e rylendcrs.

A WORD TO SAW MILL OWNERS.
I will get up to order an excellent article bv v liirh

tn gum saws; and also manufacture to order a
Saw-Lo- g Loader, a machine that will do

more work, for less money, than any other macblnu
for that purpose now in uso. One of these machines
can be aeen after the first of April at Ihe above nam-

ed Foundry. A. VAN TRUAIP.
Lancaster jipruu, ihoj

BLACKSMITH ING.
"SfTMlE subscriber, at his shop on rhesnut

A I street, immediately Kaat of the Old Hap- -

sUiifl Church, is prepared tn do ill kinds nl ork
connected witn nu nukinesaintnn uesi manner --v

KOR Tlltt 8I10F.INO OF UORSI' (Ml
hn has in his emnlov one of the vorv best of U
workmen, who Is not surpassed In this branch of the
business. Prices will be made reasonablo. The pa
tronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

l.uucuster, Mhicii . iu:i;i. B. Mb.niL-iv-

Iho(rena Lamps,
A NF.W snd besntiful style of Thnsgnne Lamps,

J auilablator Ladies' work stands, lust roceived it
May 18. II. B. HUNTKR & CO

rillLADELrill.V POUTER.
OA ft rn'!- just received snd for sale st the CITY
fwvrvr vnvi stouk is. l: bluuium.

Lancaato r.June 28 -

Cforge flumracl'i Prtmium Essence of Coffee

MAHurAOTiHicn st Dasiil Bohler at 00.
Ons Package at 16 cents will sors 4 lbs. of Coffee!

Essence was lately awanled with a silverTHIS in he American Inatltute, New York, alao
with the first premium for such articles intheitsnlt
in Institute. Pill ladnlnhla.

Sold Wholesale ind Retail, st tha proprietor's sole
Depot,218;Callowhiil street,Phllsdelphia. Also.fornale
by our Agents, and at tha principal Drug and Grocery
InrH thrnimlmiit lh& ITnltiwI States.

This Essence has been proven by many thousands
oi tne ricnest ami most respeciaoie nnu, ""iss by the poorer class ot peopla, almost through the
whole United Slates, to be by farthe beat preparation
of coffee ever ottered to the public. Cofl ee made by
this Essence Is much more who osome, more delicate.
finer llavnrod, perfectly clear, and, In every instance,
supormr 10 tne nnost Java uonea.

In order to give full satisfaction and proof that the
above article ia perfectly heaiuiy, ana to snow some-
thing of the deserved roputationit has gained and just,
ly entitled to, we annex a few eertiflcates and recom.
inemlatiena. narticuiarlv relating to health, from I'r
Booth and Dr. Chilton, practical chemists and Analy- -

siatsot the cities ot Philadelphia ana new iont.
College Avenue, Tenth stresUbchm Market,

Philadelphia, September. 1861. j
I have examined the easanca ofCntlee manufactnr.

ad bv HummeL Bohlor & CO.. ind find thit its con.
stituents ire not in tha least injurious to hoalth. it
may be used freely and with perfect safety.

JAMES BOOTH,
Pro. of Chemistry applied to Arts. Franklin Institute.

An. 73 chambers street. NeV York. Aim 83. 161.
I hava examinod an article prepared bv Messrs.

Hummel, Bnhler and co , Philadelphia, called Eaaence
of cotfoe, which ia Intsnded to be used with coifee,
tor the purpose of improving ll, I una it iree not oni y

irom any imng injuiaoua w nuniui, uui, on mp tw
trary, the Ingiadlents of which it is composed are per.
lecuy wnolusoma. J. K. uniL.ivi-- , m. ii. uaemiai.

For sale bv Q. KAUFFMAN tt to.. Aleuts.
' snd other Druggists and Grocers generally
umcsster, Ohio, August a, boa

I7"EY to Uncle Tern's Cabin, for sale at the CI
X. ' swr. 8. 9MHX, Agt.

DB. WIYt HALL'S '

ronTni: luxtgs,
FOR THE CUBE OF

Consumption, Decline, Aathms. Bronchitis; Wasting
the Heah.Night Sweata, Spitting ofBlood, Moop- -

ins Cough, Uithcultyot rjreauung, toius, (.oucns,
lulluenia. Phthisic, Pain in the Side, and all

Diaeasea of the Cheat and Lungs.

a3j'jj)3 a D2 23 a a &3 a
is orrKKXD roa a better RaicriFT.

CONTAINS NO OPIUM. CALOMEL, OR

MINERAL POISON!

And Is Safe for the most delicate Chlldl ' 1
It is estimated that 150.0(10 Demons die annually In

United States, with consumption, snd Professor
F.berly says that a vast number of these could bosav

bv the timel v nse of aome prompt remedy: - . iiiu
DR. HAtt'a BAUAM STRIKES St Ul ROOT of the

dibkasjb at once, snd such is its speeuy euect, mat
any one using it freely according to directions for 24

48 hours, and not entirely satisfied with its mecits
may return it and recoive oaca: nis money, sioxet
will br cKKERrui.iY RicrrsnKD. The most

cough is frequently relieved by a single doso,
and broken un in a few hours' time. The stllictcd do
not hive to take bottle after bottle before they find
whother this remedy will afford relief or not

Call on the agent and got a pamphlet gratis. The
Treatise on consumption alone is worth more
than the price of this medicine. You will find certi-
ficates of Physicians in Cincinnati, and of others
whose cures have been effected here at home, where
they can be found.

The public hava been imposed upon by remedies
recommended bv certificates which hive alwavs
originated from some unknown source. We believe
that s mcriictne possessing real merits will effect
cures wherever it is used, at home as well ss abroad
This is no Paregoric preparation, but one which it
used in season will save the live of thousands; and j

persons may make this bargain with Agents trom whom
thev purchase, that in every case where it is used
freely according to directions, and entire satisfaction
is not given in or 4n nours, tnoy can return tne me-

dicine, and their money will be cheerfully rofunded.

wnxoii and eonrsTDiia.
Dr. Halts BALSAM, is no Paregoric Preparation

but a Medicine which makes cvrcs at Aoms
where the parties can be found.

Th Great Cough at Consumptive IWrocfir.
READER! have you a conah. which you are neg

lecting under the idea that it is only a common cold,
and that it will sonn "wear itself outl" Let a friend
tell you, In all kindness, what will socn be the proba-bi- o

result. In a short time, if you continue to neg-

lect yourself, yon will biigin to feel a sense of tight-
ness and oppression across the chest, accompanied
with frequent sharp darting pains. Then, s dry hack- -
ine cough will set in, and when you raise anything it
will boa thick and yellowish, or white frothv matter,
strnakc.l pnrhaps with blood If you still take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase,
and you will soon have hoc'.lc fever, cold chills, night
sweats, copioua expoctoration, snd then great prostra-
tion. If you still neglect yourself, a few weeks or
months will sea you consigned to the grave, leaving
your friends to mourn how rapidly consumption did
itj, work, and hurried vou awav. 'Friend! have vou
no cause to be alarmed! In tho above skotch you may
see in a glass, now overy case oi consumption pro
messes. wiih more or less rapidity, to a fatal termin
atlon. ut all tne tnousannn nn minions wnom hub
ireat Dostrovcr has uathpred to the tomb, evcrv sin

thoiru'eeration, great cavities in tho Lungs At this
crisis the disessn is very difficult of euro, and often
times sets atdeliance all human means.

In the latter, or we st, stage, this medicine will of
tentimes arrest the disease. or check its rrngress, and
will always make tliooatient more comfortable, and
prolong his lifo, and it is therefore worthy of a trial
but in Its incipient or forming periods, consumption
is as curable as any other disease, and nn. jtat.i.'s Bal-

aam forthe Lungs, if taken at- this time, will cure It
as surely aa it is tikon! , We earnestly exhort all who
havo a cough, or are subject to colds, to keep the

by thorn, and whenever you take cold, era.ll-cato- it

thoroughly, and at once, by this powerfully
hailing compound, snd leave your Lungs uninjured,
to carry you in full vigor to i good old igo. .

TESTIMONY OF A PHYSICIAN.
Messrs. lUKsin&Co.: Dear Sirs Thopiihlicgen-nrali- y

ivo fully aware of the thousands of remedies
lor diseasod Lungs, under tho titles of Sarsanarillas,
Pills, Plasters, Liniments, etc., that are daily brought
to their not co through tho newspapers, by way of
advertisements. My object in writing this noto for
publication, is to induce the pub'ic, or at least those
who are adlice l (if they will uso patont medicine), to
use ono that contiins articlos of rkal use in pin,

niSKAsKS. I am conscious that, in so doing, I
am acting moat unproiessionally, and derogatory to
the interests of medical science and the regular prac-
titioners of medicinn.

Tho Medicine to which 1 refer is "nil. nall's bal-
sam ran tub lumos." I hsve prescribed it in s
largo number of cases, and alwavs with srecrss.
One ease in particular, to which I wish now to vefer,
was GIVEN UPbv several phvsicians who had been
called in consultation with invself. The patient had
all thn svmptoms of confirmed consumption, such ss
cold night sweats, hectic fever, harassing cough, with
continued pain in the lobe of tho riht Lung, attended
with sovoro diavrhma' Ho commenced immediate!,'
to get bettor, bv tho uso of'tho above-name- d medicine,
and was soon restored tojhis usua1 health! I have also
fnsnd nn. hali'b sai.sam tho most valuablo Expec-
torant for breaking up distressing coughs snd colds
that I havo evor used. W. D.WRIGHT, M D.

MORE PHYSICIANS' TESTIMONY.

Wo.thn undersigned, Phvsicians of.Cinctnnali.
Dr. Wright's statements are entitled to the

fullesticonfidonce of tho public, and can fullv corrobo-
rate what he has Said, having used nn hall's bal-
sam in s number of cases, with the hsppiest effects!!

.1. S LA WSON. M. D..
WM C. SMITH M. I)..
J. I JOHNSON M. I).

The Genuine signed "0. R. RAKER It CO."
For sale by O. W. Krasmer and K, L. 8'omm, Lan-

caster. March 17, lt3a
KNEW iOOI)S.

WE havo now received a large snd complete as
nrtment of Now A I'ashiontihle Gooil,

which wn are daily exhibiting and selling at the old
stsnd of Ri:iMMUn Awn Sow.

All ws ask or require, is, that persons visiting our
city In pursuit of good bargains, will give us scall
Wo detest h'mliiggery, and, bosides.our goods.onef
examined, recominenu tnemseivos. uur arncK is i un

. .1101117111 in a cashmarkot. and wb are satisfied
with BtuH profits. We can supply our customers

ith almoa; every ining ncarr rmn ttimimr, nom un
ounce or Jmi3 w""' "'
yard of 6J ctnt UHco to s full suit of clothes for $4.

Of Shoos, Hats, Boi.r'nt", Hose, Ribbons, Parasols,
silks.lawns. baregos, dil.'ines, pinghams, calicoes
eloths. caaaimeros. 8atinets.t;-eed8- . frc , we are well

nnl nd aaresnects hirth qualities snu prn-L---

Cu nn hin.l the best of rnmijt' t.roi'cries.
such ss Toas, Coffoo, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Rice,
Spices, sc.

And we aroahravs supplied with a largo ind vaill-
able atock of llendy Itlnde Clothing made here
at home, on special order, and therefore gleatly pre
ferable to tint importeu irom eastern siop-anop-

snu country rronuce aiwaya isKt-i- i in a
ehingn for goods. RE1NMUND 4 MARTIN.

a i tin ior.n ilHQ

FHESII ARRIVAL OP GROCER! ES.
HAVE just rocolvod by the Canal Boat Wostwlnd,

T a Trash aunnlv. and csn now oiler to mT Mends and
tha public in general. a larga and well assorted lot of
choice Uroccrios. The following siticles I would
rocommend in particular: .

Host Oroen llio Cortoo, rrlme new urieans Niigar
Rice, Fresh Raisins. Lard Oil and Tanner's Oil,
Mackerel No. 3, without deception,
Dutch Herrings, Codfish in good order,
Soft Soap by the gallon or barrel,

, Claret Wine in cask and boxes, pure cidor vinegar.
A general assortment of Tobacco, Na'ls, imported

.nd domestic Liquors and imported Segars.
Lancaster January 27. 1853. E. BECKSR.

Willow Wngons! Willow AVagons.
UST received direct from NewJ York, 5 dm. Willow Wagons,
saoz. wiuow uraaies
ID neats Clothes Baskets
UO do Market open snd ooverod do

3 do. Willow Chairs
3 do Cane Rocking do for sale cheap st

April 1!0. Er PlNGER WHITE & LATTA.

LAW NOTICE. '

HUNTER & PIWOK,
ATTORNIES AT LAW.

WILL attend to professional bnsineasin Fairfield
and other parts of the State, in the

State Courts, and in the Circuit Court of the United
States. ,

Orrieu In V. A. Foster's building over Kauff-man- 's

Drug Store, Main Street, Lancaater.
. . H. II. Hl'NTF.R,

April 5. 1853. WM E. FINCK.
ICrTolegraph and Eagle copy and charge this office

: A CARD. .

milE motto of the Philadelphia Commission Stor
X Is, "KvitRT Tub ought to Stand on its owst
Bottom;" hence said establishment keeps nothing
on hand to conflict with the Hardware MerchinMew-elo- r,

Grocer, Clothier, Shoemaker, Hattervor iny
Ihinvnutof the strict lin of Dry Goods. Think of

this sll ya interested snd let the Agent of the Commis--i- .

c,n--u.i:-- .a ih.t lnnk tn vour latorests. '

Tha mini .niandiil stock of Drv fjoads eves: offered
In Lancaster, for variety, style snd cheapness, csn be
loand at theflulaoaipnia lommiaaion buu .

Lancaster, April 15, 1H53. . , . .

....-:.v,- WASTER, ,

smart, intelligent young man, whe can read andA write and has aoana knowledge in tha retail (ro
sary trade. MAmULUW UIANI.

Bt?vsarer,July ltt IMeT' ly-l-tn

Dr.Goy sott'e Improved Extract of
YELLOW DOCK AND SAKS A FA SILLA. low

in
9 NOW PUT UP IN THE LARGEST sized Bnt- -

and is acknowledged to be the best SAltSAPA-RiLL-

made, ss is conilied by the Wonderful
CvMKsithas performed, tho original copios of which
ai-- in the poaaeasion of the Proprietor. Remember,

. . . .: : i i t" r i i.. i uti i vi no onv inuaua uiuuinau aiiiiv.
i ne Aieaicine, wnen used according to airecuous,

Will Cure. Without Fail .

acRoroiA or R.tNos r.vir.
JCHUrTlONS OT TH SKIN, LRTSIPKLAS, LllMOK- -

ic, Sokk-Etis- , Rihswohm oa Tmttxhs,
" Scalo HrAt, Rheumatism, Paiws ix

- - the Bonis or Joikts, old Sokes
, . . Ulccks, Swzllixo or

ib Glaxds, Stmmlis,
Dtspspsia.Salt Rhkum,

or KmxKTs,
Loss or ArpcTrrK,

DlSKASB AH1IEISO MOM THI VtK OF '

MritcciiY. Pais ik thi Sinn Ann Shoui..
DXKS, GtNKKAL DkBILITT, DKOPST.LirMBAOOAVir- -

JYICBI AND COSTIVKlfKSS.
Tho Best Fcmnle Medicine Known.
The peculiar maladies to which females are sub-ec- t,

commonly produce great bodily exhaustion, ac-

companied by a depressed and often gloomy atateo
mind. As the svstum declines in strength, there is a
loss oi nervous power, ana in is very naturally im
pairs me enerev oi inu mina anu aiaiuros me eaua
nimity of the temper Every candid woman who 3
has sullored Horn lemale complaints will admit this
to be tho mournful truth. Now, to obtain relief, it is
only necosssry to stop the tendency to depletion and
debility. This is done by renewing thai lountain of
health ind strength, tho BLOOD, snd no medicine ac-

complishes this desirable result so speedily snd corne-
t-. . . . .- - un. t i l.- - v- - Hpiere a. ur. uujmxi luipruvuu ui ivuun
Doc It and Saraaparilla." ...

Ladies of pile complexion snd consumptive habits.
and such as are debilitated by those obstructions
which females aro liableto, are restorod, by the use
of a bottle or twr, to bloom and to vigor.
Scrojula and Cancer curea oy ir. uuysnn t ex-

tract of Yellow Dork and Sarsaparilla.
3 3 ' 9 '

Irregular or Disordered Monstruition, e urod by
Dr. GUYSOTT'S EXTRACT OV YELLOW DOCK
AND SARSAPARILLA. Krom i practicing physi-
cian in Elizibethtown, Hardin county, Ky .,

Ei IZABKTHTOWH, Keb, 2i 1R53.

John D. Park Dear Sir: I have tried Ihr. 'S

EXTRACT OK YELLOW DOCK AND
SARSAPARILLA in mv practice for tho cure of Dis
ordered Menstruation, snd And it to have i very fine
effect.

In one case, there were very alarming convul-
sions, which occurred in quick succession during the
menstrual poriod; and alter tho second attack of that
kind, I advised tho use of Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Sarsaparilla during the interval, and my patient has
not had a return ol her convulsions since. At the
next period she felt some slight convulsivo sensation,
but not enough to demand medical attention.

1 remain yours, v, k. ivicuibL.
q q .

. q q
From E. h. Hice.Fsq., Attorney-at-la- Cincinnati.

A cnua cured ol eruption in a very lew day ny ine
use of only a part of i bottle ol the yellow Dock snd
Sarsipirilli.

uacnnrATt, June luin, inuv. .
To whom it may concern: I have watched closely

the effect of "Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock
tnd Sarsiparilla," as it has been usod extensively
within my observation, and 1 sm convinced, Dotn
from observation and experience, that it is of real
benefit tu the afflicted. In the cases for which it has
been proscribed it has acted with the certainty of s
specific, effecting cures that are wonderful. A case
has just come uudor my observation of a child af-
flicted with eruptions. Its lace was ono frightful
sore, really painful to behold, and the whole system
was deranged, "Pr Guysott's Extract ol Yellow
Dock and Saraaparilla" was administered, and in an
incredibly short time tho face was healed, the con-
stitution restored, and the countenance so improved
and beautified as to give it the appearance of another
child.

This Is in unsolicited statement of i single case out
of many that has come under my Immediate observa-
tion. E. L. RICE.
Quart bottlos. $1 perbottlo. Six bottles for 5.

JOHN D PARK,
N. E. corner Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincin-

nati, Oh-o- , Oenoral Agent for tho West, to whom all
orders must be addressed.

Forsale by Kautl'maM Si Co , and M. Z. Krcider,
Lancaster; C- - p'eiiller, Baltimore; P. Hano, Pleasant-vill-

Buoll, Holmes Co., (.'arroil; J. H. Sunderman,
A M... A . .11. , ... T...1, V u r..L,.in,,uA, j. 'a ii, .nt.iuii, in auiu, iitinii
ville; O. H. Maillerft Co.. Somersot; S. D. Buck
water, Halls villo; M. A. Patterson, Adelphi; Troup
a x icKirui , wircieviue. oiircn i , inoii. 4m4u

DAGUERREOTYPE
Sly-T,ig- lit I'nvilion.

NELSON SlJCO. take pleasure. Jn aiinoiincingtn
of Lancaster and surrounding

country that having looted their DaguoiTootype Pa-

vilion on the North sido of the 1mI)1 ic Square,
they would say for the special bemfit ofallthoso
wno wish to ont.iin tnesn voiiwuie keepsakes: those
beautiful PenciUrtg's of the Sun, Clothed with all tho
hrillient and neuer, "aiding beauties which tho com-
bined powers of Nature and Art can produce, fall not
to call at the Pavilion and havo yom Likenesses tak-
en while Life, health and opportunity admit. Hav-
ing just srrived from Now York and Philadelphia and
having visited all the Eastern citios, they are pre-
pared with all the latest improvements to take Like-
nesses of a style and richness of execution not inferi
or to any ever takon weit of Now Yoi-- city, and far
superior to any ever taken In Southern Ohio. Aa
they have ill the latost discoveries in the Art. they
csnsafely say they defy competition. Pictures taken
of various sizes, also views of Buildings, Landscapes
and Scenery, copplos taken of Daguerreotype Paint-
ings and Sculpture Likenesses of children ; taken In
lair weather, botwoen tho hours of 10 o'clock A M.
and 1 P. M.

HTl'ictnrosnslow ns SI, 2.".
N. B. Post Mortem enses attended toon shortno-tic- n

and at fair prices. Instructions carefully given
in the Art and apparatus furnished of the latest style
on reasonable terms. Aug. 4. 1853.

LANCASTER MACHINE FOUNDRY.
CI. DEVOL Is propsrod to furnish all kinds oi

Steum Engines, upon short notice and at
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh prices.

Also, ill kinds of Mill Goiring, Hoisting Screws,
Regulating Screws.Jack Screws; Fuller's Screws snd
Cider Screws.

Mill Spindles of cist iron orwrought.
Hales and Drivers, ic. &c.
Ho will slso furnish tho Tiftcr Wheel to

suit any head of water, and with either iron or wood
shalt. Also.the Atkinson Wheel fit up as above
The patent on tho Parker Wheel has expired and con-

sequently they can be had much cheaper.
He also continues to make Devol' Threfthing

liajichiiicsj snd keeps a lot constantly on hind; war-
rantee' tho best in Ohio. '

All the iJcvo articles will bo made with especial
care and by the i,?t workmen, and will be warranted.

All kinds of repairiiC donc "Pon shortest notice.
H also keeps constantly nn hand, ALL KINDS OF
CASTINGS, usually kopt In Foundry. He has
completed his front shop, so that those Who call,
can examine his work.

Tho known nuality of the work done atti;t estab
liBhmont formany yearspast.is'thebeat guars nte thil
in future, the subscriber will labor to desire the pa-
tronage of the public. Ho invites examination.!

Lancaster, April ai, loos u, uii.vui

WOW Til UN I '

GATES In the Tallmadge Houae, his got a fresh
of every description of goods in his line

too tedious to mention." - ..
Lancaster, May 29,1851. ,

THE: TELMjillAril LINE.
LITTLE & DBESRACHS,

WOULD respectfully snnounce to the citizens of
and virinitv that thev are. as usual

in receipt of a very heavy and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
Embracing every variety snd stylo te be tad 'n the
Eastern market; to which we invite the attention ot
every body, as we intend selling ss cheap as goods
can be aold West of the Mountains. In sddit lon to our
largo stock, will be Inund a general assortment of

ROOTS AND SHOES, BONMvlB Aisi) riAlo,
Parasols and Umbrellas, Quoenswsre snd Qlssswsre,
Looking Glasses, csrneting snd Matting, Wall Pa.
per, Bordering and Window Blinds, cotton coverlot
and carpet Yarn, Batting, Wadding and candle-wic-

Also, a good stock of VlNA' UltOCKUlKS,
etc., and indeed, every thing usually kept

in stores snd more too. '

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN

In exchange for Goods, at the highest market price.
And let It be understood that they will, in no case,
refuse all good bank notes, gold and specie smooth
quarters snd ninepencos not excepted.

Lancaster, April 31', 1863. . ,

' llonsc Bniltllnfr materials.
EFFINFER. WHITE & tATTA offer eitra- -

Inducements to (Carpenters snd '.iij!
Ihoae about building new houses snd barns JUsil.
Tha superior quality of the Kails, White Lcad,Qlass
ana aasn soin oy us is generally admitted.

We now offer for sain, v .
- 600 Kegs Jnniits Nails, Spikes and Brads '

40,KH) Lights 8x1(1, 10x12 and 10x14 Window Sash
,. , 8"0 Boxes Window Glass , . ,

' 200 Kegsmire White Lead ' " '"'
200 Doz. White and Dark Knob Locks tLatchea- -

911 R.rrala l.inan.,1 Oil .. . ' r .

i rAlsn. Strap Hinges, Door Buts, Hasps, Honks and
Staples.etc. EFFINGEH, W HUE It LATTA.-Lanoaitsr- ,

Ma y 4, 1863 , .

LOOK Ay T II I si

The Cheap.llardwarc Store,
saxuxs) enAa ruis Asr 0tv kaju,wab1)

. H0OSB i ohio, ro c AaH. '

ment of EngUah, German and Amaricaa HardwTr..
all of which have been purchased direct from ihmanufacturers and forelen importers. Ihaeeaooda
have been purchased with great care, and at Vervpricea, which wilt enable him te taka tha Im.A

ui. ...iwn.iw mu. tu uuniwa IllM stock isnow the largest ever opened in Lancaster, and cob.sists in part of the following!
. xo Dozen laauiei uraaa Bcyihas; '

15 . German steel sss'l .

4 Bruab Scythes) .
25 " ' Assorted Corn Scythes;

. 6 " Grain Cradles, with scythes; ;
85 Hay snd Grain Hakes;
lfl 3, 3 and 4 tine Forks; ; .'A
30 . " Assorted Shovels; , . ' .

13 " Sickles; r ' 1 . i "v
1H5 pair assorted trace chains;

50 " Wagon snd plow harness;
24 Breast chains; ' ; v ;' r
20 Lock chains; ' ' '

,

60 Log chains;
With s variety of other goods, to which the atten-
tion of farmera is especially directed, for th y will
do well to call on P. Bo pa before they purchase else-
where, ss they will save money by it.

Next lo oi der, P. BOPK has provided a general as-
sortment for the SADDLERS, of every variety of
goods In their line of business, such ss
Tenets, Halter snd Breeching Rings, Ixory, brass
lined, Silver snd Brass Rings, Brass ind Silver
Buckles, &c , of every grade, Gig Harness, long snd
short top Coach Harness do. silver snd brass pitted
Harness, I,- - J, 3 snd 4 long spot, and all overstated
Hamos ; Saddler's plush, silk do, hog skin sesting;

cord Thread; Saddler's Tools efevery description,
to which Saddlers arn directed, aa they will save
money by rjurchasine these eooi"a Irom P. BOPE. as
he is determined to sell Saddlery & Hardware cheap-
er than was ever beard of before in these parts.

And now lor the BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
BUILDERS: in this Una P. BOPE of Lancaster, sen
not be excelled anywhere in the west. He has on
hand 40 hides Patent Dash Leather, ' i

50 pieces Coach Lace, . - . - .
5000 ysrds nail and paate do, ' ' "'

-

25 Pieces assorted Damask,' , J
. .. 10 Pieces sll worsted,

20 Pieces snorted Cal. Ratinetts,
' '

" ' 6 Pieces drab, blue snd green Cloth. . ..
50 ass't enameled muslin and heavy duck.
25 Hides 'enameled Leather, -

100 Setts silver and brass paint and sand bands,
With s variety of other goods too tedious to

all of which will be sold cheap. It will be
to the advantage of this branch of mechanics to look
tn their interests once, snd give P. BOPK a call
there's money to be saved.

The CARPENTERS are not forgotten. ' P BOPE
has slso provided for the bone snd sinwe of the coun-
try, who build our citios snd towns, ind his on hand
inrtnem Hand and rannel Saws; Compsss snd back
Saws; 6, 6, 6 snd 6 feet X Cut do; Iron and steel
Squares, Trying Squares, 3 to 13 inch; 1 to 21 Inch
Augurs, dcsi mams; jsck, smooin snd lore
Rabbit, Moulding, &c , do; Hatchets and I Hammers,
Iron and wood Bi ares; Braces snd Bitts, from S to 19
dollais; Mortice and Sockett Chisels, single or in
setts, to whichcould be added four score snd tan eth-
er articles in this important branch of industry, but
suffice it tn say, let the carpenters eaU on P. BOPE,
and he will take pleasure in showing them his goods
and sell cheaper than ever which will astonish the
natives. ,

A word to the Shoemakers.
P. BOPE has on hand a fine lot of Boot Morocco;

French Morocco for Ladies: Awl blades; lasting tacks;
Peg awls; patent, and common P' g awl handles; Pin
cers and Shoe Hammers; Red, green, blue and blsck
Morocco Lining; Pink snd Buff sheep, do; together
with many other things in this line, which are offered
chesp. .

Blacksmiths Look Out! , r "

P. BOPE wants you to male for him: all his sledge
Hammers; his Stone Picks; his Crow-bar- his Mat-
tocks, &c, and in turn wants to sell you his Iron snd
Steel; his Anvils; his Blacksmith's Vices; Bellows,
snd Files; of which he has a superior lot, snd will
sell to you ro cheap that you will be amply com-
pensated to give him your first call. Iron must come
down, and P. HOPE will do all he can to bring about
so desirable an object, Don't forget P. HOPE'S
IRON STORE. '

.' 1'or the Cnnsmitha. . r y.

Now on hand and fbrsalo cheap .

300 RilleHarrels; 15 doz. Ride Locks; '
10 dosi. Bu'let Moulds; 10 doz. W ipers;

100 Sett Brass Mounting; L, ;

12 Doz. Swedged Hammers ;
Sido pina, snd othr fixtures, sll of which wUl be

sold cheap by P. BOPE. . -
And now to sll classes ofmen and people, P. BOPE

hsson hand a superior lot of every variety of good.,
suited for all classes ofmen, in every variety of oc-

cupationmechanical and professional.- - A general
assortment ot Hardware ana other goods for families
and individuals, to which P. BOPE begs leave,

to call the attention of his old customers,
snd thn public generally, assuring them all, that he
will sell goods cheaper lor cash than any other houae
in this region, ss his motto will hereafter be 'Ready
pay snd small profits.'

Lancaster, June 1, 1S53. . '' "

GKE.iT. ATTRACTION!

017 Y S?.03B?.r C T;0 P. 31
, AT THE NEW STAND, .

' "

OnsDoorKastof Ihe Itnchlne; Valley Bank,
main street. Lane aster. Ohio, j

THE undersigned most respectfully calls
of his friends and the public in goneral to his

SPRING ARRIVAL op GROCERIES.
If not the largest In the city, still he flatters himself
on its boing one of the most superior, choice snd well
selected assortment of Groceries that has ever been
brovght here. Therefore, be it known snd understood,
that everybody who wishes to purchase ehesp, good
articles, and got the worth of their money in full, to
call at Ihia celebrated establishment.

The stock consists in part of the following articles
JAVA AND RIO COFFEF.J "

Sutrnrs. New Orleans, Loaf, Crush'd snd Pulver-
ized: New Orlosns Molasses snd Sussr-hous- e do.. Su

Syrup and Natural do.; or Crane Syrup.
Imperial, Yoang Hyson and Black Teas; .

Rice, otc, Fruits, Oranges. Ralasns and currants;
Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts
and Pea Nuts; r!

Spices. l'eppor, Alspice, cloves, cinnamon, Nut-
megs, Mace, Ginger, etc. i

Fish. Mackerel No. I and 9, eod
-- ajFish, a nd a large kit of White Fub.Pick-ereljnt- c,

expected en.and will be here in due sesson,
st wholesale ind retail.. '

Sea Grass Ropes ill sizes,
such ss Washboards, Buckets and Tubs, also Bishop-rick-s,

BtkingiPowder, Smoking ind chewing Tobacco.
Segars. Pipes, etc. ' '

Wines nntl Brnnfly-Po- it snd Muscat Wines
of thovory best, also of thit fine Pale Otard fupuy
Brandy.noftobesoldlossthsnbythebottle. '

iVnowN's .

Fsrnrc of J.imairii OInpor.
TIIISKssencois'a preparation of unusual

diarrheas, incipient cholera,
in short, in all osea of prostration of the digestive
functions, it is of inestimable value. During the pre-
valence of epidemic cholera snd summer complaints
ot children, it is peculiarly etilcacioua; no family or
Individual should be without it .

Catjtiok-B- o sureto get tho genuine T;ssone, which
islpropared only by F. Bnowir, at his Drug oni rhem
iml store, N. Ji. corner o.ffifth and chesnut-sirett- o

!'hiladclphia,stiA for sale by all the respectable Apo-

thecaries in the United States. ',.
gold by M- . Krleder.ln Lancaster; E. Kslb, Push-vtll- e,

sod by Druggists evrj where. ' Noy. 4

For Sale or Rent. " "
subscriber wfii seU or rent his valuable

THE in Greenfield tnwn.hip. Fairfield county, 0.,
consis'lng of a NKW SAW MILL of the most im.
proved and scientific plan, with A Grist Mill and'
other machinery for making broom handles, plaster-
ing lath, fencing boards, snd many other articles nl
great value. Also, two good Dwelling Houses and
Stabling, suitable for convenience ; 100 fruit trees
of ail kinds in good bearing order, with eleven acres
of land, sll In first rate order. ; - .

for further particulars inquire of the suhscxihu?
living en the premises, 3 miles south of Carroll'..

. Aug. 34, 1853. JON U S. SNYDER'..

THE GREAT HAT STORE, aw.
Roth Wholesale and Retiil. JL1.

R. Fielding has just received Irom New1 York andn
Philadelphia, one of the largest stockf. of Huts andi
Cnpe that has ever como to this city of the Istest im-

proved styles, embracing every variety of shapsv.
sor;s and sizes, consisting of the lata spring style:
Mole skin Hat, unsurpassed In Ohio for durability and!
fineness. Also, Young Men's Hats of all kinds-Su- mmer

Hats consisting of Panama, from $9 So

an China Straw; Bi aid and Leghorn; Aa
nilla and Palmlcof, Kossuth hats, bothiFur snd Wool,,
fine Otter and white Beaver lor summer, the leW- -
spring style CaeaimeY Hat, weighing only 4 ounces.
All sorts of Boy's snd Children's snoy Hsts,;F
and Wool, and Straw.- Also s few Ladle's late itvled"
Ruiino ll.ta. all of which will be sold - on the most
reasonable terms, lower than ever before.

May 14, 1868. ROBEBTJTELPINO.
' N. B. ' Country Merchants will do Well by calling
and examining my stock before, buying elsewhere. .

SIiOCUMshavlns purchasethsv.EDWARD ' or Drnsrs and Medicinesj ol
George O. Back.new offers the sameforsale.togetherc
with a large and well selected new stock at the OloU
Sund, known as the City Drug- - Store, where may'-b-

found a large and complete assortment of Dregsde- -.

dtcines snd Chemksls, Psints, Oils, Dye-Stu- ,Glase ,

Wsre and Window Glass, Brushes, Groceries, nyy
Artie les.ftc, which will be sold wholesale and retsilj,
upon aa reasonable terms ss can be purchased l tnj
tWy - - KDVYAHD h. 8 LOCUM;

Lmcister, April S4JP61 ,dwol


